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With that a kind nt madness came over me-

nd1 took posfenslon of my body I cannot ac-

count for It or cxciiso It wito that tim sun had
I ftrlckcn me unawares and mnldored my heal

I remembered saying nter all over to mj self
these word that I hail often heard my tether
read as he took the Book O that one would
Itlvo mo to drink of tho Well nf Hethlehein that

Ho I nut nf the lairiI Is beside the Onto rose
1 whcro I was took oft my nhoos and Mocklngs

and went down to tin water side Ken Water
i Is cry low at that dcanon and loklnl over I
J could 0the nAh lying In the Mak pools with
I their noses up stream waiting for a plo to
run Into the shallows of tho burns I

j
I that unit lot my mind been set on tho welt

ihouso I should have strippedI there all then
for a plunge after them Ho I crossed the river

I wading to my middle In the clear warm pool I
think It was lrely tho only time that man ever
waded Ken to get a drink of water

When I reached tho further sldethe nearer
jtmy mother Icy for 1 long time on the bank
overcome with the water nndI the sun I wai-

tt plainly tbe seen from the house and hail the
j sentinel1 no much as looked my wnj I could not

I Jiavo escaped his notice nut no ono camo
jneor mo or stirred mo In any way Then I

routed tujielf and betook me through tho
thIck woods that lie on the side toward tbo
Clachan of St John Tho wood here Is com-

posed of great oaks the finest Dall allow In-
II Galloway of which that In which my brother
Bandy wns afterward often concealed Is but
ono Underneath wee a thick growth of hazel

land birch The whole makes cover of the dens
Ct through which no trooper could ride and
no eye pierce

I So I was here upon wellkenned JuDd
Every tree tem I knew by touch of han I

bat creeped Into every btdte hole
hold a suIrl Times without number had-

II Handy and played at hldoandseek In theso
And there at the back of one of thewoegreat trees wns whoro we had fought because

that ho had called me puny crow I Whereat
I1 bit him In the thumb till It bled grievously to
tmclt 11m not to call names and also moro gen-

erally
¬

I J for the good of his soul
Now all this came back tu me and It seemed

that Sandy and I wore again playing at hiding
yearly hnd I cried out the eeeklngeignahayc-

I
I

IH and would have done It to but for the little
h i rattle of arms when the cntryturnedebarpat-

the corner of the house with a click of his heel
and a Jingle of his 8PUI The houso of
Btoun stands r near the water edge with

I nothing about It pave tho green hawthorn
Btudded croft on the ono hand and tho thick
wood on the other

I lay a long while watching tho house to see
If I could discover any one at the windows but
not even a lounging soldier could I see any-

where
¬

except tho clinking loon who kept the

lard Hut once Jean Hamilton Sand js wire
to the window anti onco her llttlo daugh-

ter
¬

Alison shook a tablecloth over the eashta-
eight which cheered me greatly for by It I
knew that there were still folk that ate a meal
of meat within the towers of Garlstoun

Rut more and more tho desire for the sweet

I el water of the gateway tower came tmo ae
I lay prehe with thirst and thp eamlnl for
home thlnl8 It seemed that no sunny
France no golden juice of Xeros could over bt onehalf ssweet Athe water of that Enrlstoun
well that Is beside the gate

l Aye and I declare I had grappled with the
Sentry for It but that I hod tho remnants of

I

Imo loft about mo which told mo that so I
ehould only brlnl destruction upon myself and

I on others were even moro dear tme
Presently I heard tho vole of a serving las

calling from within the courtyard and nt tho
I lund the sentry listened and waited Ho

looked this way and that round the corner He
Mood In the shade of the archways anti wiped
his brow Then ho lenehis musket against-
the wal and went I thought to myself

It I now or never for he Is gone to the kitch-
en

¬

for a bite and sup and will be out again In

moment lest Ills captain should return and
fnd lias loft his post

with that I mlle a nili swiftly round the
corner and entered tho welt house For 1 mo-

ment
¬

only as I ran was I bathed In tho hot
sunshine then drenched again In the cool dark
floss of tho tower There IIs 0 bucket all
chain which aro used twrap up the great dipper over the windlass There Is also a
dippr which one may let down by a ropo when

a drink or a little household water Is

nee and there Is no servitor at hand tturn
This lat I let down and a mo-

ment after I was draining nectar from the cup
tor which I had risked 8much And all I
could do when I got It was only to sip a little
and let the rest run bark again Into the welt
while like the refrain of a weary song over
and over the words ran In my mind 0 that
one would give mo of the water of the welt of
Bethlehem that IIs beside the gate

Then like tho faraway voice that calls one
out of a dream I heard the sentry returning to
his post Quito clearly I discerned him lifting
IbIs musket shifting I from ono side to the
lother 1 resuming his tramp I heateverything Indeed with a kind of byond the natural Yet all tho white I was
wholly without sense of danger I thought how
excellent a Jest It would ba tshout out sud-
denly

¬

when he came near to see him Jump
and but for the remembrance of my mother I
protest I had done It to

Hit there I lay on the margin of the well
just Aat the first I had hung myself down
without PO much as troubling thoroughly to
hut tIle Iloor I am Pure that from whore lie
sentry turned lie might have seen my boot heel
every time had ho hut peeped round the earner
hut ho had been so often within the wollhonso

t luring his time on guard that hu nOr once
glanced my way Also bo Wits evidently ele-

vated
¬

by whit he hnd gotten within the hOI
from the setting mal whatever that might

tl have been
It was strange tn hirer his step waxing antI

waning ns he camo and went Ho paced from
r the wellhnuso to tho great Kate anti trout

thence to tho corner ot the tower Hack again
I ho came fi antI fro llko the IHlllhll of 1

clonk Once hu tool tho butt uf his musket
and lao the their within whlih I lay 1 sharp

11 JUnK Luckily It opened from without so
that the hasp caught anti I was stint within

So there I lay without jiower to mote all
I tat day und no mil canto near mo till late In

gloaming For II was the custom of tho
Karfstnun tn threw tho water fnr tho day In
the earl morning anti that for the night uses

horMs won slippered nt bedtime
3Iy head seemed to swell to MI great a size that
It tilled the tullhouse und was preyed against
the lof Anon It grew wizened nnd small
waxing anti waning as I sickened antI the shoots
of pulu an round my brows

At last I bean a foot romo slowly down the
1 turret stair nnd out at the door Through the

tnurtyanl I hennl It tome toward me and
something sang In my heart thought I could
hnte given no great reason their for

Softly tho door of the wellhou opened and
one ramo In giving I little cry nt P nearly
stunibling over me Hut no power had I to
move or speak even though It had been Clivern
himself who iume MyI visitor gently and
lightly shut the door and knelt at my heat

William ili a tolce antI I mvmed In my
phantasy I bo running about nmong the to-
wel as a child again

I opened mj eyes anti lot It was Malnle of
the Duclnaiv site that had lol so kind to me

al the wundur uf tcelni Illu own borne j

J
I

I
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of Karlstoun where the garrison was abiding
WM n better Incitement than brandy France

Hut there wns ntime for speech so pulling
me further within Mho bent and whispered

William I will go and bring your mother
The soldiers may not bo long away 1

So she rose to go out with her pall full of wn-

ter
¬

for which ulio hnd come
Yet ere she went eho laid her hand upon mr

brow and murmured trry low lest the sentry
should herMy poor lad I

Only that but It was a thing which was
mightily sweet to me

Nor was shin long gone before she returned
with my mother Thin IIM ealCI the sentry-
In tn his meal all supplied with Sonic

what to drink They lied lied the garrison King
enough with them to teach them Ithat nil sol-

diers
¬

ate grent trcm heriuen and ran right no-

bly
¬

claw a bicker cud toon u toup with
lilly man

CHAITEIt XXII

TIIK WFa> IIOt8K Of rAIIIHTOtV-

So ns 011 as he was snugly housed with tho
servant tho two women camo to me where
I sat at Ithe Imck of tho door of tho will hioiie

I wniitod to hear what It mlxht IIa that
Ghlrlr Malnlc of tthe Duchrae so far from homo

houso of the Knrlslimn It seemed to
1 some 111 bofnllfii my good friends by
tin llreenock waterside Hut my mother
stooped dow n tutu lput her arm tbout me Hho
would hate taken me tip to thin WIt garret un-

der
¬

thin where she mild none of thin sol-

diers
¬rlllhllbeen hut there 1 woullII novv IPO

go fur well I knew that so 1m hallothere anti a doreii soldiers lbetween me 1111 u
daub for liberty she would forthwith want mo
out again-

Then our next Idea wns that I Ahouljl to
the wattled 1llttlrl on the oak leh
Handy hml Inlellnlo u lolent
horror ot shaking und hit
with deadly cold so that tn bide night und day
In thin covert of a thee looked Illko my death

At last Mulsle Lennox who had n line eye
for plates of concealment II hot old toys 1111wo two used to play Hogleul
stacks at the Thichrae cat an ijo up ntho
roof of tho wcllliouee

I declare thero Im a cham her up there
sho nnd stood a moment consideringpall mo an enso up Klin said quietly to my
mother 111 did eterjthlng quietly

How there IH stick I pliKo and I notcalknow It my mother lluvo I not been
about the Place this thirty jeiir J

lImit Mulsle thought otherwise of It antI with-
out

¬

more iulo sho set her little feet In the tucks
of tho stones which were rough set like a
chimney

n lux ittln lint nnlm tint nlifitA tiny Rhn
pushed an Ironringed trap door open lifted
herself level with It anti to disappeared from
our vIew Wo could hear her groping above
us nnd onmctlmtH little stones fell tinkling
Into thin well ho wo remained beneath wait-
ing

¬

til her report alt I hoped that It mlglit
not 1011 for I boon I minuet IIlo-

Jown tIlt bo terrlblo was the tightness
about my head

Thero Iis a chamber hero sIte cried nt last
It I low In the rigging and part of the root

IIs broken toward tho trees lout t holt hubs it
and the hole cannot be 11 trll tho house

Tho tery placol 1 dOlo young IIIHSI

said my mother munch pleased though she hind
not found It herself

Mnlsle looked over the edge
live mo your ha nil she said

Now theru Iis tills curlllthllK about this
lass ever since she was hlrt cOlI that sho
not know her own mind In every InIIonlbut also t onilled thin minds Ifono else A t that moment It elIIIus natural
Unit 1 should oliey her and tlr my mother
to assist her ns If mite bud been u queen tom
inunillng olxdlcnco Vet sho hurdlj ever sjioko
above lice breath and alwaja rattier us If nho
were venturing u suggestion Ibis iis not what
any one can over learn It Iis I IltlflllCNovv Ihere IIs mj brother Snndj 1 tcommanding way with him certainly He gets
himself obcjed Hut at what nncxprndiluro
or breath You can Ihear him nt liurskcochI

telling the lass to put on the porrldgo put nnd
he cannot get his itt wit mid mcd n change
nf stockings without tho Ardock folk over tho
bill hearing alt nbout it

Hut I am telling nf thlvvellhouse
Give mo jour sold the lass Muls

down Itroui the door IllsI I strange
timing that I IraIdrenmed 1 of dlsoboj log

1 put out my hanoI nnd in n trice I wus up
beside her

My mother followed ns anti wo looked nlmiit
It was n little rl and lout long been 11over to tho marvelled that in our 111

nlurou youth Sandj tool I hnd not lighted
upon It hit I knew the riacon to be that we hait-
ian Ilwholesuro dread of the well having
been a nlvmtI a little hey I tum-
bled

¬

title IIt 1IO the bet of disobedience nnd MI
wail drowned Vo hennl nlv w lint hind IKCOIIIO

of him afterward which dUcouruged us trom
the task of exploration

i think no one hind lbeen In thin place since tho
Joiners left It for the shavings jet lay In the
corner among all that tho births and tbo wild
bees had brought to It since

My mother stayed bcsldo mo whim Malslo
went to bring mo 1 hot drink for the ohurider
InK grew upon me and I began to havo tierce
IIHIIIH in my back tool legs Mj mother tout
mo that tho soldiers hnd been I week nwuy
over In thai direction of lnlhhe till hut it
Sergeants guntlhlt Ihftas-
tlo oda men except the sentry
were down drinking in the change house in tho
clachan und nut till abut midnight would
they come roaring

She also told me what I much yearned to
know that the Duchrae lied at last IIxen tinned
out out Anton hind Iwtukcn himself to
the hills Mnlsle hits daughter line como to
tho nelghborliond with Mnrgunl 101 of
llenvernork tho bUht little hiss 1101 tho-

Shlreslde that 1 haul hen during mv oJOUf In
Halmnghle Margaret Wilson haul over
at the farm of Bo ue on the iarjilcshlo Vetv
good to tho hill folk they were though In piod
enough repute with the tloternment up till this
present time From there Mnlslo Lennox lout
inmo to EsrlBloul to I1 my utah her 11tint IIknew myself mj cousin V

Thou benuH the two women loted to tulk
the ono other at the Kurlstoun eho hnd
abode ever olnco anti there I found her

So In the w cllhouse 1 remained day by day
In safety

Tho chamber over thin well was a fine plo
for prayer and meditation At first I thought
that each turn of tho sentry would surely hrmg
him np to the trapdoor with sword unit musket
pointed nt me and I had little comfort In my
lodging Hut gradually by m > falling to tho
praying anti by Ito action of tlmo and use I
minded the co1111 and going of tho soldiers no
more than tlio doves that came In to tee
mo at thin brokon part of the roof nnd welt out
again with n wild llutter of their

1 minded mo that I hoed heard Mr 1eder say
attho Conventicle that tbo pravorsof the
Mint are like to u lire which nt llrst gins otantI heat but ore 11bo done
eth out Into n comfortable

Theso were times of great peace when tho
soldiers ali lie young lairds that rodo with
them for horsemanship tart of It went off
01 their excursions ami tnme tint back till Into

eventide with many Ulenlens wives chuklea
swinging head down ut their saddle bow

The well houso wits n strait place hut my
mother had gotten out of our retainers In placo
hero a little truckle h IlcnIII11 bedding MI
that I was none MI Ilhlualwhom she had perforce to trust wits
our Ildenll hut only 1 man that hml bure¬

cut Into tho country anti taken Leo
us Ho had <111 soldier nnd lad even

svrvcil In Her Majestys guards but being u-

CovenanterI nt heart hail leftt this sen U ent the
peril of lib life nnil come north Ills name was
Intrlck Lnlug und ho cnmo uf dee cut folk over
nhout Nlthsilalo Ho wits In high favor with
Iho garrison betniito of his feats of strength
lint he hud to keep carefully out of the night or
Tom Ualzjell icier nf Lag nnd the old otilcers
who remembered I him in the days wlll he wits
a strgennt with the Kings colon ho was
Iiho only man who could keep stocks with John
Scarlet at lie swonl piny mid I longed to siu
lilm try a 1Unit with itt ot Lochlntnr himself

Often at night I hail converse with him
wlll Ihe soldiers were not returned und It wits
Mfo fur him tl como and see mo Here I
long with thin low fever or ague that haul taken
meatier Alrnmoss lbut Issansol wns within
mj own country and within cry of 1lllhermd Mnlslo Lennox I minded not luIhone might think

Mj mother i ume not often for she was clo e
wntched In her Incomings and outgoingsI every eventide Malslo Lennox brought mo

what shin cllhlll bunds upon fur my nunport-
As I wo hud much merilment

when chic told me of tho straits site wits fen In-
to
hollcltinle

get away without butraylnu th object her
hue two eldest of my brother Hnndjs bairns

were n 1buy und ii girl ut 7 amid N mid Inn hnuse
where thou soldiers took the most until tho best
unit wus sonatlmta but mint fare for thu
joungcr folk

No none of IL mnl folk or even nf tho-
ainllj know that I 18 thin nplghlmrhno-

dsivW only my 0111 MaUienf tho hDm hruo
and Intrlck toll moro was to risk Ia11cry w hli h meant not less than u tow rope

I neck until thnt Kiwedllj
Of alt Sandys IMllrlllt1 Jock was the

worst und of him mal Iurlel to
tell me making merrj when the mo my
piece In time twilight

I wits getting I terrible name tot a great
later she saul It wits hut this day ut din
tier that Jock erl1 out Vhiitttitt tlll chuckle-
list I his gotten teit wings Ilt au hughI
fur I hl1 hlhlel tho other Oi hiiy 111I for uu
iioat fur till latighicul 1 In
t nlnkof ucliuekle hopping nnd Handing upon
mtnnolig limit besuiise Iornet illchrUt was
thin we hud till to laugh somewhat carefully
amioi luiss the mutter ulf with a jest

IOn another occasion snld Malsle ° when
halt u dozen tegs rould tint Is found little lock
Tied nut Theaeleggedchuiklo with IK cloc-
knthem1I And tthin caused mol merriment

Such tales ui t lace Mulshl I cnuniot told mo in
thin quiet of the gloimlng when I uas still in the
wrl hlu ihamUr and onb Itlio drip drip of

water at Ifit Imttoin lame to ua I wax
Sttiuiiiie fur me II He thire until hoar kind
hi vulie telling mo humortxmie tabs of winlud Isfallen mitt day

JIII Hamilton Bandys wife came hut once
to b me and gave mo much religious advice

< h wus cyst a great woman for experlenni
antI suatsomuoufthuose n hu desired that allhhoultl

t

= lIl

bo exactly of hoer pattern which I saw no hopofnor yet greatly desired
My life I111 AlI iie would city It It wetbut to pael l> off n kail raftnck nnd

AlI In tho doing lf IIII
flint show a great want nf genm at

any gnto WllfIll o could get better meal to eAIII replied thai womansjnttor utter ly-
XIII being wenk Also I wished

fur 1111 1111 timid for Malslo or my toothier
to romo tome

And again sun fald for sIte was a good1

woman limit of thin troublesome kind that do
moro 111 tItan good nt bait w ben one IIs tired
and cannot iseitIW tlifir I Illlnm I fear

nit hoitut titu cc had Ithr trlIt ii tho tlllnll
Ills that Sandy hath Tike eare Ihnlrl18lfer-
11t with tbo tuilntf antiI jet uro II ld

man of tviuthl-
Nnvv

I

Ithis I thought to lit nn Illtimed saying
it lieun I load ridden ntAlrsnnisijwhllo sandy was
brnw und snug In thy lowlands nf dis-
puting

¬

I IIn Muster HrarkelV rhnmber with IHob
Hamilton hoer brother concerning declarations
tonI united

An for he went1 on liking the sound ofnlhoer own 1 e lhut IIH fur my corps I none not
gin 1 were uist up to IIho benten mid kepiilt-
uiKin HO that my IIIIIUIIfII-

II tIrlllrllliI t If wllhll1 Ilie nt
Itho hint I omit11i I s i I might hiHewwel-
milil

I

I for tin spiritt within me was Jatiglisl nnd
easIly wton idgi with her eorni rnko rrjlng-

Vlllliini Wlllliini fluKitld 1 far greatly
you are yet In ttin Imlid nf I1II <II1I I 11 but
waste my itlniowlth MHI

Snjlng w hli h sue liIIrltlllln on tho well
edge IliftedI hoer pnllxi nail wan gone

In n little eothttt MillIn Lennox with other two
biukits Tin petit i niel iIf he thought at nil
must hiixo set us down for wondrousilran folk
nlKtlt iKnrlstoiin diirlnit these 11k hit nil
pushed1 hiT eiillv tofu no notleo wn elThenI wlll Match came It was a quiet Joy to
rrret Ilr she wa us a friend jrs as lint Id-

to nnllhll exceeillngI plinsnnt to me As I
hiixn I nm not I man to take time eyes of
women and ne > er Innke1 101lie 111 by womnn
other thiin my limit for al I that I 1liked
to think ntMiiit louviml IIpicture what manner
of mini Ihi liould Ilit whom Mnlsle Lennox
would let I heart go out11111KIITV inmo In briskly laughing
nt hivmg to lIIIrodt 11lnll ttho well chniii-
II nnd story of cheer11toll nun Ih 10 tlrII KIM e what llttb Jock wild this they she
askid tnt f lie wns well over

I told her that I knew tint limit was eager
to htnr til thud I ever rounted Joek the ltactb-

otirni In tbeioupe
IIt WIIM nt it iii mice sbo snld taking n great

d lilt from under her utprouii aunt I minded thnl
when semiI were with us nt tIIlie I tmchrae yell kept
a gnnt irylngfor burntrout There being
serveI1 for n tint course I wntched 1 for n limo
when this tenants were taken un at the chain
her end with their sensIng tutu time bnlnm wero
btis with thom IIlllllhlrt plntesI

Tlun wlien I I whipped thin
Imn t itnrt nf titur iliilntvI lilntterflllI I of lisll lin

tlernenth mv aprnn and nt tery still antI Inno-
cint picking nt mv plate

soon llttlo Tock looked up 0 mlther
he cried vvull jo please to look utmilrl Mniie she bus tnten Ithe halo kane of

trootsesI while wo were nnppln our broth
At this there wns great wonderment anti

all tho children came nbntit expecting to Sec
me come Ito pome hurt by so mUhtv a menl

Till lute crioi lock over tho foremost
how far doon thin philter Ihns gotten fire vo

sure IIIIs not sticking somewhere by IIho road
All tIn time I sat with the Ire of burn

trout nn my lap cotered by my npron nnd Iwns only by prlnl that I hud burned m
self Ithat I 101 last out of thin rom

With tales she 1pleated me winning my
bunt nil the while nnd causing me to forget
mv weakness and to think riot long the nights
when I Iny uwnko listening to thin plcts mitt
the hnolets ervlng about mo 111 the ancient
woods of larlstouu

CHAPTER XXIII
TIlE lift or FAiu TottNn noMrroviNfi
It wns nlnitit thIs time lint Fan < came

home IIt may se iu ft anTi this history that we-

ugrctd tint ovir well tngtthor Hut after nil It
was ns brothers mny disagree nmong thein
selves though they nIl IKiniled stontlv enough
against nil Ithe ullllIII IIt made us love one
mint her more I mostlvpepniito all
Sm1 when Sandv canio home this Ihue nnd
up his old lodging In the tree it wus lertnlnly-
muihheartoinernt the Ktulstrmn 111 unions
othr Ithings our mother moMlv carry
Ihimi his inenls of meat taking withI i her lean
IHamilton SandyB wife tthus lenvlug only-
Mnlsle Lennox to bring me my imrtlon to t-

lwII
lii

<often In the Ilnnllnl Sandy himself
rnmo cllmblnir up Ibv tl 11 Ithe outside of
the vvell tower nnd his great Imdy down
through tthe narrow broken latticeI In tho tiles
nnd in hint narrow ohainlior we cheeied ono
another with talk Ihls I liked wll enough
wi lone ns tho snko of I rout uigenu the Low
Countries out tint MI wellI wl en ho beenn to
deafen me w th hishitkcringsnlxint1 tthe 111-1Ill lion lure wns one 1Intrlck lall1hint anti iltternmcd
could olin tnmpiinv with other than himself
1how MrLlnning wie tled with the malcontents
nnd how Ihe hinistl was of so gnat honor 111-
1onilhll1on nmong them that t lieu hind putt

1 at n thlnrI ns u general meeting
tint In mihtI tiC Vtt time to tome from KlinI

burgh to attend It And how ut ttho peril nf
his fife ho did It

One night while he was In the midst nf his
recital the mighty volet nf him sounding out
upon tin night brought thesenlij from hi oi-

lier
¬

who llMoind but nimbi nut nmlpi stand
whence came the sounds IreMiitlvI the M-
Idler culleil his eonirnde nnd tin pulr of them
stole tl the door of the vvillhouse where I hail
mImi > long In sufetv ntidv wus in the lout
ot his discourse und I titling mtymuimosm thochatnlr wall In mv lknew hrl11 s until wit Ii I plaid
nUnit me IIlteiilngI nt my iie Fur loiu Im-
munity

¬

huh mode im both caroless
At Iirmead that wellkenned platewe hind

It sandI > was savin 2 bis great Ilimbs extended
huh vvuj across the bluer as ho luj on tho lime
boiids mid told Ills > tory It wax a great ilny
of glorious witnessingI NntttnIhof us thought tinI I hi ioWII7j luau1 hulai

own snvuwny mid Ibisi own 1 tidier
n minister to override us IIndeed since Hltehio-
lav down nt length on A irqros Ito rest him
there IIs no minister that could Hut I hear of
njouii mnn Hi nwlck now with Mr Ilrnckil
of Leewunien hint willI siure some of tthe ill
conditioned when be ennui noro the usater

Kven u he spoke tthus und hllt11I with tho
broad of his gloat Ihnnd on the tnip

In t hot their nlovvlv lifted I amid throughelnlto icri ore came thin bend II soldier eten
that of the sintrjwlth whoso footfalls I hnd
grown so familiar tint I minded them no more
thnl the ticking of the watch In jour pocket or

Ilnlnl of jour heart In tho anytime
set mod even more surprised thnn

we were nnd fur a long momentI aliodo still
looking nt Sandy redlining nn thin IIlloor Andi
Sandv looked back at him with his law dropped
antI hisI mouth IHI I could have laughed at
another or were both grout red men
with 111 and their faces were ery nonrnno-
another like those of vokels that grin ut tacIt
other omulously out of tthe hor o collars on thin
turbuhnt day of the Clachan fair which IIs on
tho eve of St John Ill the time of midsummer

Then suddenly Snndy sniitchtd un unllghtcd
lantern nnd brought It down on tho soldiers
hanoi which went ithrough the trap door like
koutoftlntioK tiolng 111 hewn uguln

Ink the skj light fur 1111 Snndy
Ill een gang dunn nn what this

loon wnnts-
So snatching n sword that Inv upon the

Illfll bj bis side Snndy went head llrtdowii
i trap Item his mnn I heard him full might-
ily

¬

> upon Itho two wildlcrs who hail Ithe kienlng-
of Ithe house tlint nighti 1

whichJ wns IaIgreat bless-
ing

¬

for him mid fur me IIn that narrow place
he gripped them booth with tho first cluucht-
nf lila great arms nnd dndded their h1111 to-
gether

¬

exhortingI them tillI the time repent
nnd thinki on ttheir evil was

Wild je Ihel termln ho crleil MOno nail
anothertrltd get nt him with their WIIIOround tthe nnrrnw edge of tho aHIhiird one after number of their tools dileIdown lie mnsonrj nf thin well unlll I

the water at the bottom That men were In their
heavy matching gear lielng ready at nil times
fur the c1111of Chavers w ho w UK n greut mnn
tar lll mid tery particular that tthe tel
dlers aluvmtys properly equipped whelever It should phase him t arrive A I

1lnKO lie was n great mnn for nlKht luaiehes
Mirprlvcs tIho men took great pulns-

tilth ttlielrnccoutrements-
mi I help jou Snndj I cried down

through Itho hole
Hide ju whiiur Jo al man I can montage

ithe himmll louts line I je tthen Stun up
there ha k to lKick or IIll gin to unlther daub
on the kerb lout may have saute oo your halitlckln to It Noo IIll put the rain rlIIIeau 1 doon ton loran und taller nmt l

II looked lwl thoI trupund wiw huunumiy roving
the spare well ri IH lound und Ilound lila
tun prisoners I ii hull Itheir hiinils rinse to
their und tvheneter one of Ithem opened
lila mouth Sandy guvu lila 1111 knock with
his 11IIIIll hoist drnve hll IIII clap
pin like rust from lallAH NHIII UK he hnd tItle i sat
Inltll he lifted thl 11111111t hook nnd

tn lower men donn tthe shaft sling
111 them Iby Ithe Inlitluind of lois Majestjs

1111111111111 Ito ithe rope
nun nit t IIf he meantt tn drown them

Nu nn drooii mine wild handy lbooris
hut three ft i to water lu tthe wellI Hut velli i Uj
line und culler olson then ou nlelitnn Kin so-
ns mucklo as cry afore the unuiiru outs sunrise
will je luau hennl I Minily I iordon o thou
Knrlstfiiml I

And1 this Indeed1 feared the men greatly for
ho was iilehrnted for lois Mreiuth und during
nil athwart tIn country and isuelulj mining
the MililKM and mmiinm people who ns IU
will k nilowlu are talkingalotil touts never ilonu-
ol strength

Ihls 1lnl completed ha brought me luwlfrom m und took me Into tIIhot houm
I hoe women folk farewell Thet irlcd out with
tour when Ihe toll Ithem what ho hud done its ii
all jest and how he hall Imiind tlniMildlirs
and tin m In Ihue vvell tail luuio limit uoo-
ytoothier criul nut ° ° It1 IIs thoe beginning of the
end IO Sand y Whj cnuld you not Imiuhcen-
lonlent with Nan oig them

IItt wu our Iless iir Itheirs tall her fald-
Sundj Had they III1 room to steel
Into me jour Hi nail line ls 11nt the
will1 bottom wl lois In id doon un hU mouth-
oiKiiund jinir second dungllng In a henipen soil
lur In this gruss market flue eggs tire all In line
basket now mltiirI

bustle jo avvaj I cried she lest they break
lowse und tome nnd lind > 0 here° ibey luu better tcnso tluiu to break lowie

kfL

thin nlcht ° said Sandy °Im gaun nans to
ink the heather tvllhoot my supper

Ho bo toot him down on thin scttto like a Iannt ease nnd well rnntent-
Jenn fetch thou 1he said to his wife

Its grnund to IIK hungry and ken n meat l

Mnfclo I111111 Mood nuletly ui
limit I rolhSee thnt not tho turn affairs

them way that Sandj had of striving nil things
lotion tutu

HnMo IP young lass he wild In her and at
the wionol slot went to help Jinn Hamilton

Whither gui ung jeJ loin mother wild to M-

San wo tnndo us rcndy tn flee Mindi mid lw-

iannu wl that laddie Sandy for ho ban been
Iii and nntlH ian nail tunoiioi null 11IIIIi lit ItS >

And It PleiiFcd mo tn wo thntMnlxlo Lennox
looked imlu I nnd nntlnni when sIte camo near
mo Hut no worth spoke 11Xn nilthpr 1111I t jo wlinur we gang
fur > e mliht 1lie tiut 1111olln and then jo
can Sot > jo dlmwkru mlIn glll

I got a word with > lImit Blair foot as-

Mie1 went up tn hi Ing Mime plaid or kerchief
down tthat our mother Insisted I Mioiild lake
with nut

IIII I Mlt yehl tin forget will ye
I would give no great MIfllhmThere tore MI way life

tn unl nil furiiitl n 111l 11MlPHlld hut
she lixikeildoiv ii tooth pulled nt npron-

Nny lout itell me my Insy c willI > 1 Ithink
o t IIP lush joiiurseil In the welllinopjlmmberi-

Your mother IIs elIIIII me jho said
let nm go William Indetd 1 nuts not

touching her
I wisp turning away illMippolnlcrt with m

word more butI sliosnnlrlusl mj hanoI Ihint hoiuol

fallen IImy side prefwil It n moment to her
nnd thou lied upstairs like a young ciahlIIIInden with wrnpplngs Snndy lind I took

our mutt over Itho moot making thniugh our
own nnfcwiKMl whkh IsI thor largest In Clallownj-
nnd out 1by lllnwquhnlru and lonlonsloun njinn-
tho moor of I bogmuiit wet and marshy tihite
slime In ithe height of Ihldr > IMMIKOII Knndywiis
for making for n I that he loath nenr iIon

windswept 1mh of Knnrkmnn whleh
IIllel a burn hotel near ttho top of 1 11I ol
heather Hut ns wo cotton to the nf-

tho Wlndv Hrne I began to feel my weakness
and a soul sweat he 1111 drip IrolleSandy> I paid hrllhrr lm un

II the bund lost ho should go too tnt for me-
II feiir I Hhnll 1Mbutt n trouble to you Invme I foray jou nt liordloitoun to talc

chance tutu hie Mm to Itbo heather 1l1l11uyI t
III nil Ilx n hniiKlng matter wII me only rati

iHear ttill him wild Samlv leavehim I

IllI heave tho Inddle linn The malt doesnn-
brenthn that Siimiuhnr amid Alrsmoss arc no
eneiich to drnw the IIhrnpplo o nero It tho
Chnncellor hlimrl-

Ho Inlit nnd took rnA on his back There
nn IIs that oinforlnblcJ ho snld nnd gun ny bo-

strodo with mo ns thought ho hud been n giant
Man > e in oil a Icon o meal to jour ribv-

bn irlfslmnklng light of It Yo are no heav-
ier

¬

than II lamb In the pnkoneuk n n plaid
I

I think he was win v for stirring me from hue

will ehiunber and Ithe thoughtI inndo mo Illko
him hetit than I haul plnnned to do

And1 Indetd mv weight neemed no moro to
him tbfiti lint of n motherless suckling to 11

shepherd on thin hill when ho steps hnmewnnl-
nt thin cln>o of the day It IIs a great thing 1111IIP

strong IIf only Sandy had hnd thin knm k of
fnntlenoRS with It bo had Ixeu grtnt mnn
As It mind he wns onlv tho hull of Knrlstoiin

Ve went In our flight over thu bcnty foIl
townnl Mllnmnrk hut holding union down to
thin right toward time inrpol burn whom thero
fume many urns and tiustticutuomo nnd where the
covenant folk hUll often cnmpanlrd together

I wns afraid to think what should omo to
my uleknesH wher tho coldI Mielves of tin rock
by the DIH of tho holy Linn would hum my
lied InttPiul of that comfortable blankets of tho-
wtllhoiie And truth to 111I wns not thank-
ing

¬

mv brother for Ills hcedlessne In eomml
Itrig tIll e hmme when I lilt him Mumble
down the steep hunk of thin finrpol and stride
nrroso iii water dashing nlMiut Ills legs ns ho
wnded through taking n8 wns his wont no
thought of nn ensv wnv or nf keepine of hima
silt try hilt just going on ramstnm till ho hnd
won IInr-

ThllI Iho brushed through a little wood of
onk nnd hiirol I tilt thin rough twIgs In my
fare Cllmliing a Htei p limit Snndv wt me
down nt Itho end of a house with some hilts of-

ntllres nlmnt It nnd n pleasant homely Fimll
of rows Hut Mil Ing these hero wero none
of tho other signs of a farm town nlxmt It hilt
rather a brisk rlianliness nnd nenttiess

Stoutly went to the door nnd knocked and In-

n lIttle vhllo ono xnswcnd nt the southmoct
of thoI windows Thin R whispered word mica
ghen nnd taken Tue door was opened and
we went Into I lie dark house A sweetfared
old lady in the narrow passage gowned rico
nt this time of night with FOIIIO precision
took mo In hue arm Sho held a cnndlo aloft
III hoc hanoI

Come nwi laddie shin patti Yo shnnna
try till unklndlv dnsses o tIme LInn yet awhile
nor yet Duncans pantry that line small
store of Ietitnl In It Unt yo shall bldo tItle
nlcht wI Jean iordon o 1the Rhlnner that
1ms still ennui spunk In her yet though folks
NIV that site died o lon thlrtv years vno
Hoot silt > folk Jcnn Oordon could hnn gotten
a mon onv timeI had sle 1een wautln yln-

Wo were Indeed nt Jean Gordons famous
cot bv thin stub of tIme hnnnv Inirlc burn
a rid IItI mine not long till he hnd mecoey In hid
anti Snndv to whom null weathers tutu hpdines-
wer nllkc nwnj to bis Ii lotUIIO In the Clench
beneath whore somo of his focietv mpn micro
tint night1 holding a meeting for prn > er

Thus cottage tat on the brink of n glen and
almost from my window began lImo steep nnd-
prtflpltons de eent So that IIf the alarm
wen Miihlonl > given them ii alit least a cbanco
of flinging mjself nut of thin window and drop-
ping

¬

Into Ithe tangled Hides of hue Llnnof IIJiir-
nd 11111 thoughtI of tthe comfort In Teniis rot

made IIP tthe moro willing to take Ithe rlk for
I knew wellI that If I bad to venture ttin damps
nnd rbllls nf tho ulen without anv sin Itoi after
mj Hims iit would fare lut ijsmorl with me-
So nilI I that nlcht I Illxteiud to till murmur of
the water ncntht dashing alioiit tthe great
links In the channel

Hut theio wn none other sound nnd to this
sweet rtiesU triol spot came none Ito srel u

Hole In thin fntnosos of the inrpel Samlv
and I alfHle Dill fl > thus nnd though the irlen
was searched nnd 1patrol parties moro than
once ennui our waj none of them npproaclnd-
thoI fnMlioss of thlPKPts where In ttho davtlmo-
we wero hidden And nt night In nil cnfitj I
betofik mo to the enlllllo of Jean IIfOrdon

1Her story hunch lain n FJU one but sIte made
Illttlo of It novv though it was well known to till
thin eountrv side

The lsinol hns tnker assay one Ftlna of paIn
out of mj life she snld1 I wns lout n lass
when I came to the iarjx1 thinking my heart
broken Once I loMil1 n brnw lad Ixmnj to
look npnn and hun loved me or I wnstlie more
deeilved Lindsay was hole iiaine I ouuubh lice
jo have heard tho common tale Ho eliohtod-
mv lovo a mutt left me without n word lIel-

ln1I1lllt t lie eryllftI tiirmd hi ick vh iIAl liuird
I criedj out on tho Iliarst beliefI

camp slowly to me The loch tis very neat to
the shlrmcrt wbero then I dwelled nnd thom

tower window looks dow n Into the blaek deeiH
from nmong tho1 Ivvbushes on tIme vvnll Mv
thought well on lie short ana insv roiul to
1peace Hut praise Ills nrirvrltoim name 1 KIIVV

another waj So I built me this hit house lucre
on the iHinny hlrkgrown hides u thou dnrpel
mil een rnmomy ivajshere

Yoll sune get a man four joro bonnySer fash your thumb for Lindsay t salt my
kin

Ill get nun mnn I threeplt to them What
ono Hhllchtet shall never be given to nnothtr-
So forty 5 car have I bidden lucre and hfiml
little but t hue mavis sing nnd tbo eushlo com-
plain

¬

Think weol1 o jersel Willie lath for
jo nro lie first moon ha 1 y that has ever bidden
thou nlcht within JInn wits Sandj great
ho thinks hlmsel I can tithe Itlio Linn shIn for It
IIIlit IIs pawned 1 Ilike ttho red 0111 tthe hills limit

jo are shllplt nnd slllj boy William sot vim had
iKst hide wlI nuld Jinn when jo an Theres
few In Hallow daur meddle wiI pull Jean for
silo IsI kin tojohn iinbam of iavcrhoouso him
sel nnd the emus cousinIs no a canny bird to
meddle wl-

So again I had fallen on my feet nn hone ever
been my fortune with women though alas
that I should tonfess It chiefly because of my
weakness und with tho elder sort of them

Hero after a day or two thero tamo to Jean
Iordon III > hostess of the night season a lotI
ter from Hnndjs wife Jenn Hamilton with sail
news It wns Intended for my brother lbut ac-
cording

¬

to thou custom of tlne dnjs It was not
so addnsfed for tho trniiHinlsslon nf such let-
ters

¬

was tout dangerous nt hint time
Diar mistress so It ran jour litter did

yield gnntI satisfaction to me and tunic I have
toixlI words to tellI ton Tho lonl11lsdolnggreit
ithings for me folvln nnd miens I Coineli
have put usout nf all wohnvo no that woknovv
not where to go

I nm at pri ent In a rot house Oh blessed
cottage An scott ns my ini mles liegnnI to roar
agod lost me hoiiulekly cnmo my kind Lord to
mi nnd did tnko my part IHoI made lost one
inlcs to favor me thou IHo guto mo kindly wel-
come

¬

Itn this cnttnite
Well may I pay that Ills yoke Is easy and

Ills hutdctt lluhl
thor MIstrust Jean praise lad on my be-

half nnd IIIIIMI nil that hone him to lirniim Him
ou my lIMhalf 1 tear that I miscarry under
Ills kind hand

CoUlii Iis nlgnlng hero like a prince get
hag hula hHoior ut overs word IHut Iho hath
not Is in rude tome Illegato mo hnvo lotnko
out IIl1lhlltllllulI What mailers lIlfrlnK after
allI I Hut nh I hit tail fallings away nf tomol I
1 cannot glo n full mi omit of tthem

i I have nothingI to write on lout n stone by
thin wuterxldo nnd know not how MHIII the ene-
my

¬

maui Ibo ui oii me 1 entreat junto send
mi jour ndvlio what to do Iho enemy said
to nio Ilint I should not get iii sit In lallowuy
Kin I out tint Itn Itheir kirkIhey Mild I should not evin stay In 8tot
landI for tthey would I pursue me to till far
end of It hut I should he fun id logo to their
church IIho pvrrmitlini I IMII Thero Sri
inanj families hut mire going Ito loiro Ihilr
houseiiind go mil of tho mini IIIhl jou nave
not tent III > former hi lei lit It nut now go
but tend this ns iiulcklj an vim can I tier
tumor rhitoole will Ilx muih onmtrned I his vo
written that ho innj nut vintuiotocomohomo-
II en i tint Ilint you will write Ithat tu him to nil
flow mint vUthlnI tours I have not luckedl
lola Send me all jour news KcmeinUr mo-
tn all friends I dislro Itn IU inlndiil1 tn Itbem-

II rest lu haste jour friend nnd mvant-
JAMT HVIIIIIIIN-

Nnvv 1dclaro Ithat till lit cr nnile mo Ithink
helter than timer IK fore of sandjs vvlfi lot I
am not gifted with appropriate n Hi 11 ions In
Ithe writing of letters nusilf hut itt > gitntlyI
do I admire thou nciomplliliiiiiUt Sue it us
In time nf prnco gicutlj clostsl up within her
self hut In the time nf extrusion unit tumbler
big tier nurruvv heart came outNut Ulu tand J

L7

log thin wrlllnc dpsk of stone br the waterside
tho Idler was well written but this great num
her of onls whlcli hail been Murrrjl nail ror-

rtetid as to tholr spelling rpjealptl the turmoil
nnd anxiety of the writer I have knit It Ixe

hint mo ns I write this history to thai I might
gi i

Vhuswoleiirnetl tbat Pnndys side of tIme

toitl I th n auto hut what of our mother and
Malslo Lennox

Jean sus nothing said Kandy when I
told him tloixl noun N no ncvtsl

And truly Ithis won nn easy thing for him to
Sit > who hnd hennl news nlxmt lola ow titt but
Jean llordon sent to hoer slsleis win at liars
inbo fur mint ni but could hear nothing save
Ithat Itho Knrl toun ladle bad leon putt out of
their boomice Ithoiit Insult or inujimry and hnd
KiinenvMijno> mnn knew whither Ho with
this lu the mean time wo were obliged to rest us-

rontiut IIH wo mlglit-
HelghtjI eight Mild Jean loriton of tho

141o I rioters fuming In to me with a piece ono
morning ns soon as sin heard Ibunt I mitts ion a ku

Ilnclllj folks soy thnt I cum nwa lucre tto
tin for hint Wit1 I lion ite tel forty jenr In
J liltS cut n tbo IUnrixl mid Im no ilnul yet-
II wat no I 1 nun lace to get not o tho mcns
mail Noo theres my sister nwer by at UnrM-

cnbo Sho has limit muolic kit thue letter n man
luau sho noV Never sure whether hiiviolild roinu-
linmo sober mid is iihI conditioned from kirk or
market IIn tthe fmr o her llfo every time
Ithat she heard the ci end n hisI tolco rom In In
thus jnlhli I to ken what note erossln him mid
lu what fettle ithe mice Iwin door Alnilrlilv-
wnd

t

le picaoil to omits labn tho Inxiso IIn I

Wnilna Ihost llko o tthat Isi a iKinny cxehnnire for
the lion u anil ittitht iliac n the dnrpelsldelr

And the Idol icily shook hoc white IIrlmmlngH-
of her coo p which was dilnlllvI and falrlv uof
fend at Ithe iilgm Sn Ml she Nildjlnco
bitten twice sbv I lino had rneuch o man

iitstj Kiiiicj IIllUnvoted charncterx wl iiulr-
n nose on Je ji inn tell ns ensy us gin Jin ir
them Is lu Ithe boose ns gin he hud Ixen n tod I

And am I not n man Aunt Jenny I tucked
for Indteil shoe had lieen terj kind to me

Hoot n laddie Is no n mnn none hoard like
brlstlH inn litntln stltikln Iliac and a skin
lIke my hubs thats nn a mnn Hy my silk
ho o and f ho strings gin 1 gtt ns mueklens
Ithe wlndo vln ntweiu one nflil Ithe Hogue loadI

Itatruk balth the IInner unit thou outer doors to
kttp nvvntinwnlT Koul fit thoemit-

IIIhls made mo laugh Inditd hut after nil It
didI not puio hid grentljI to hear that I wns
taken for bss thanI a man

Now Itholes Sniidj shut went on for sho-
lotid ito talk hes n grent senseless sturdy> o-

n ernltur Vet ho lolild gut n tho wiles ho-

wnnts bj Just lomlnif doon like n tixl nIT thai
hill mid tnkln > ln nblow lila oxter An the
pulr bit bltatln hl77lo wad think she llklt It
Iloiil Homo folksl tak n man us theyt tak a farm
bv the aert Hut no umunuunu me Nn tin I

nor thlnkln o men tint Imnny tiiht lid I-
BtlieI hail for mo the butI wl t lie cockade fat Ii ni

lilt iKinnet nn a log weel shaplt neither Ixiwed
out like pit nor tt bent In like ou cooper
riot Ito on Ithe rlggln o nbariel

IHut what for did to no tak yln I saul
speaking tthrough the door of Ithe sixtic as sIte
moved iilxmt tthe house ordering the porrldgo
making unit keeping un eye loti tho hens meat
its iuill

It uoeil mv heavv thought to hear tIme heart
some clip of her tongue for nil the world like a
tailors shears himiskr when It comes to t lie tel
tage So when Jian llordon got in sight of tbo
end of lam setitime shoe tnlptnd tout noir mvounh

with n gl lImit ss Ixjond nnj Cionlon thnt ever I
lunnl of For ttho iordons nro miordlnglo
proverb slow with Itheir tonguer havens they
sum bv two mid two nt the t annv hour of een

Hut not our aunt JennJ uf Jians WIIH by hoe
Gui rjul burn

Its n strange thing sho sold looking
through the hullI lind door at me limit jou nn-

mo inn inuk Ilike toot wives thnt line gotten
their mill not o the iuomirhmo Mv lad I fenrte
are jln In the joint Hint creep into womens-
htarts lxrau they are toxtd for te Yo line
ibm Innocent way Oli I dixit nn but Its lie
tulle o tc limit It was ever sap

Slonv iitiipwllii peutirln Ixxly has had
stuo ss w I the w eeman folk 1 hey think its a
txety that he should bo so innocent nn they
tak baud othe trnitnr Julst to keep oft ba
deslgnin wiemin Oh Im far frau denjin
that wo ant n punk o sIll > craltnrs Athlng-
thnt scars wllljioats no jln mucklo to better
ommuit hoer I

Hut nboot jnur el Aunty Jean I ven-
tured

¬

In order to stir her to reckless speech
vvhlih wus like foxhunting tome

Wha Jle Certcs I got the Floor not o
mjoin bran an early I got It by betimes
ns the lalnla Ink their mornln o French
brandy When Tarn LlmKay gnotl oft iii hubs

lltein flnguie o n muckletochered Crnvvfonl
hiss I vowed that I wild line dune WiImen An
10 I had

Whenever n loon earn here In his best
brooks and n blngln look In tho eo o the crnl
t our that meant cotirtin faith I juist set lie
dougs on time scullion I keep It a fearsome
tvko on puixiio wl a jan ontill him like
Jonahs whale Aye aye innnyn t lie bran hail
Ithat lone gane d MHi tthat liraewr Auld Null rug
Kin an not In nt hue hlndcrlunds o him
ixinnv to seIIii je think ns ye wntched them gang
that It was Llndsaj Aunty Jenny I asked for
huh oil him wellgoing talk eased my heart In
Itho midst of so imny troubles For I doolnro
Itin se thlrtj jews IIn Scotland and rsptchillyi In
tin ileukenf folk had almost forgotten tho
wnv to laugh

Nn mi cnllnnt so she would say to mo In
return I never blamed him sair ama Tarn
LlniNay was never snir fashed til sense
n tlie dnjs nhis lIfeout bust no tn hurt
him ono man nor jcrU us jln inlclit tam It
was the Craw lord womnn nnd her wtelfenth-
eit it nit that led him awn Ilike n lilt ctiddio vvi-

n carrot atoie his roc Hut Ill never deny hue
randyI that he wascItMr for the took theiral-
tuiI s slo at tthe Il run look as init at If she Ihud
loini i nuasmii him fur n stilt oflats she ibId
whatt 1 never did or my name had teen Jean
Lindiy this duo y TInt Lord in IIllsI mcicjI-
n Ithunklt tontlnunlly that it Is w hut It is and
bunt I hue nao nuld dotard griimphin snot
snoitin at time chimlej bug She ciiltled Tarn
Linday an tainted him an Ffak him fair till
tin ir fit litommo o pump water tboehl himse1
tin brnwest lad In braid Scotland Fnlth I
vadna no bennnn me tot git the King not o

liitihall wha thij till mo Is no lint Ill to-
gtt gh jin haul tbo iboooiut it not In mucklo the
Mimo way as Tarn Llndsaj IO what a set o
blind brainless guidfornnUhlngH arc men I

hhIt its with thouI jo began I said
AM an I hall end wllt noo she nn-

ivvend IIm no tthtologj Icnrncd limit It looks
t rrlbly like us If tho rib htorj were gje

mar the truth tim the iioorest o weemen Count

11 ikn grtit miieklo not on very little an tbo-
xht o men tore Biilr tniublcd wl n tour vvunt-

I mlsilont butt Avdmn irnun hao missed malr
nor the lib when ho wnukeiied-
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Thomas Mould anti Fdltor K U Ito > s are tho
icroes of n Ilhlng story beHldo which thou sto-

ries
¬

of ordinary llshcrmen elnk Into Inslgnlfl
calico Hoth are IIIOVTII ns ardent devottes ofI-

zusiuk Waltonnnd whenever their business per
nits they ann usually lound In pursuit of thenmey blink bato nr the votacinus pickerel On
iiturday they visited thinmcro tocether Thou
Ishwero not biting with any ontlmslusm anti

about 4 oclock they itarteil for home
AtHowells condensery they stopped to talk

with some workmen who were repairing tho
lump at tin nrleilnn well It will be remem-
lertd by readers of this paper that nt the tune

thus well nuts sunk nn account wns given of the
striking ntnuubtorrnnenn stream nt a depth nf
as any too feet hue mohutino of which could not
ho uicertatntd except than soundings showed It
to bo of cnnsldcrnblo depth flue stream and Its
irobnble sloe were time subjects of discussion
imong the little group at time well and some ¬

body wondered If It contained any fish
A bright idea occurretl to Messrs Mould anti

liojs Kach had In lois banket a long trolling
Inc anti bv uniting them n lint long enough tn
reach easily to thn bottom of thou well WAS
orined Amid the goodnatured lollvlng nf
the bystnndi the lines wre rigged and a hook
attached It was lulled with n big night-
walker tlshwormand lowered Vim feet through
Imtlxlnih hole Tho dhtnnee load boson carfully miasurul ntt on I los line to w hlch a heavy

sinker hml bttnattaclivdand tie hook fastened
a short distance above to a lout Piece of line

tir > lioily biiighid except Mr Ho > as Mr
Mould carefully lowered tho lino nnd waited
anilouslv fnr the little tug at the bait which
bilngitjoy to tho hi art of Ithe llshermnu

After a few umuhmoom tea the oxpiesslon nn Toms
ace brcume line nf rnpt attention 1 belIeve
to not a hlto he said A moment Interim

Kgun to pull In ttho lIne rapidly band over hanoI
Ive got something he said anti ns ovum >

boil y IIPKHII to gather about IIho will lit drew
otut is lIeu I I tots atsit hiilf aixiund In weight

and of the p > ehs HXI IIH which mire soiui times
fuilllil In tIme untcrt of esuurhua Iho fists was
lenrly a foot long bhnied somethliiL IIllio n
birth mid HH Uriighlm us it lay upon thou
iroundi shovred hunt it was gnmo to the hitch
xiiie rnllkoflsh which dwell In waters on the
arths surface nnil which buoy iliurk lack a otuoul

IIlulit loloridnr white bellies Ithis ihohu nose n C a
uniform color of Illnht graj IIthodver smalln alt p nml wherothnpjesI might I ho expected to
exist theio were tlluht indentations as of tutU
mentarj eves

When Iho excitement nttcnillnc lie eamuttire
md ijjtil awnj I hoe hook was balled again mid
t he Ihhuue lout erih Ldltor llojs toek ilinigo
t his time uiul nfierI waiting Ilor uhout ten mill
Itits hue tI re sm to the uuu rhode to nulot tier of iii helm us

rllle larger than tho Hist onus live llxli urncnuirht altogether I he InrgiKi of w Ii lob vvi Igbid-
H blumb pound mid u hall One flab viabrought-

irtof the wit > In tin Ilop hut loosened lUelf-rnn tIme honk and itcaptd Mr Mould who
mil hnlil nf the line at Ithe Him ravx it wu theIuurgostt bj fur of emit thnt ttasttuoiul thuukpltra-
in I ho hook mid ho is ntlvoI that the nnson
iowa > uiuiblti loljnii iho Ibis vis iimt It wus-
oo big tu louise through thou well whit h Is onlyI

six hit IIP In dlainilir
Tinth cilinulariipiritriinrK of t Iii e flabh antI IIho

emiirkahlo niumnr In which Ithej were inplurid miulo ilumoLJei t of s out bait > to the per
onk In win m tthcj wfrislnwn Illeli rrnco In
I Iii imut > tJoiiidii ihuioou a t hoot IIhriui 11510 are rr-
iiarkHbli ulili frum IIbilr ippeuraiKt IIn thathit > niu vIvlpaMin lirlnulig fin Hi them inungauto anol not depoltln eifr after floe minnvr-if moil other hli I but > bate riidlinintsi of0ei but no optic ntrte and arum ttierefori Inapablu of Ixine ntfectcd by the mot Intenselight Ihose who tuiticl them say they aro of
fcellflit flavor hut rather lee plentifully sup¬

plied with LuiiC

JL JtOT KiailT JISffEFlT-

me Andlenee Oat 1rt Thim They K x

peeled bat Wfrfl Glad to Uo Away>

There WM oneof those curious entertainment
at thus Standard Tbentro on Sunday night tha-

eomctlmes take place almost ever > week nt one

of thou city theatres but are little known to the
general public They are benefit generally tot
some employee of thin theatre Tlio programme
usually announces most of tin bestknown
actorS In town hat Iho benefit audiences
hnto learned to expect very little TimeS

have Iparneel that until nil nctor In on

the stage In their sIght there Is no certalntl
of his appearing nail this Is so well recogntfei-

thnt there Is rarely even an apology for the nb-

spnco of a volunteer When the people an
nonncisl dont come their turn Is skipped and
whopt happens to be on hand takes their place

Tho list of tolunteers Is usually long enough to
Mipplyn days entertainment nt ono of the con-

tinuous

¬

performance theatres nnd beginning
with a cluster nf celebrities dwindles down to

little known actors The latter nre always In

thou majority stout on them thin burden of lie en-

tertainment

¬

falls Ihey fcldntn back out
Thin first tIming that puzltS tho unfamlllAr

spectator at a Sunday night bcnellt Is the char
actor of tim audlenco They look nothing like
the spectators usually seen In the Hroadwny-

thentres Thero Is no reason to bollote that
they cams In on free tickets ns there Is no

reason In the case of lingo performances for
tilling thin house with people that have not paid

to get In On lie other hand the entertain-
ments do not appeal to Iho general public and
tho spectator Is forced to conclude that those
present are thin friends nf the bcneflclnrj
As a rule the attollemotes are not Inrge and tills
may explain why In recent seasons the Sunday
nlcht benefits have decreased In numbers Twr
seasons onto scarcely nSunday etcnlng passed

which did not see one or two of these enter
monte but the publicity they Rnlmd In this
way was fatal Iho particular public that sup¬

ports them w hatpt cr It Is dlscot ered that there
was too vast a cluourn between thin promise ol
thin programme and the achievement of tin
performance to mnko It worth while to attend
them So the audiences dropped off

A more promising list of performers was never
offered nt n Sunday night benefit than at thin en-

tertainment
¬

referred to It was not this time
for the benefit of a doorkeeper or a theatre
treasurer html for a dub and a formidable num-

ber
¬

of committees moore In charge They stood
In dress suits about tIn entrance of the theatre
and watched u fallsired audience conic tn It
tins the hottest night of the recent hot spoil and
the atmosphere of tho house was suffocating
Palm leaf tunic rustled anti thin burr of tho elec-

tric
¬

cooling mnchlnes tins hoe only thing that
reminded people of their pi estncp he perform-
ance

¬

WHS experted to hegln a llttleaf ter H oclock
lIon electric w heels hitred nnd the fans waved
but there was no Indication that the perform-
ance hind any notion of beginning Tho curtain
wns up anti the state wns set with a drawing
room scenic which nnpenicd to have more than
Its share of red plush considering the tempera-
ture

¬

The spectators sat perspiring and watch-
ing

¬

hut there was nothing lo Indh nto that thai
performance wns llkelv to commence Thin com-
mittee

¬

Indrpsf suits hovered anxiously nbout
the door nnd almost every spectator that en-
tered

¬

hnd his particular comment to make
Not begun Jet Whntlslty were bun mmeual

questions that met the cordlnl greeting of tho-
commtttcemen w ho seemed to know everybody

Oh welo n Ilittle late hut evryt ho lug will
bo underway In n moment was the answer

An hour passed nn hour of lltlng heat glar-
ing

¬

electric Ilght nnd waving fans heiore
there wns the slightest sign of thin perform-
ance

¬

Thou a little mnn In a dress suit slipped
out on thestngvaml openeii tho grand piano
The funs stopped almost Involuntarily and tho
spectators strained their ears to human w hat ho-
w ns going to say Hut be only opened lust Piano
and then sidled oil Into the wings There was
a look of disappointment on the faces of the
spectators who moved hack into their scats
and started again with their fans

It wns now Iu otloik and most of them hnd
como Into hoe theatre nn hour Ixfnre Tho-
bestknown names on the programme micro
nmong the first ten and the andlineo were
nlrcndvhot anti disappointed Hut thin opening
of the piano prov od to be a good sign Within n
few moments the electric lights took on n
brighter glare anti n stout man In n tIres suit
stepped onto I he stage nnd announced that tbo
audience would novv beur No f10 1here wero
come 111 numbers the programme mood bj tInt
time No fII was reached there mine an nppre-
clabla diminutioni InI mmHtv Hut the nndlI
enc welcomed thin joung womnn who tang
prettily a very ertlmcntal ballad She wits np-
plaudid and received n bunch of rid peonies
which ennui nut of a larcc bnskctthnt stood by
the dour There micro ennuirh bouquets four thai
whole list of performers on the programme but
the were not all needed

After the soprano sang her lallnd hoe man
with tho drop suit announced two tots It mitts
tome time before they finished vnrious popular
songs nail the Intermission after their appear-
ance

¬

mine followed by the performance of a terv-
jouthftit female limn rsomilur which it tie
rnther nn unpleasant thing to witness nccom-
pnnled as It was ht the bojni shrill moIre Ho
got a red Ixinqtipt like tInt other and so did a-

soubrctto who danced und sang a baritone a
male quartet u prltna donna anti a basso

By this mIme tilt performance had teen going
on for about an hour but none nf tint celebri-
ties

¬

hnd appeared When thou bn jo tlnlsned hit
song there was n pause The tine for t lie nm
penrnncoof the man to announce that No as
would now aoiiear In pine of No 7 cnmo nnd-
pn s d It hail been growing steadily hotter for
toliours nail theandlentc had never realized
that the electric fans had been of nnynvnll until
they were turned oft that tthej mightI toot inter ¬

rupt the performance on the stage Finally thin
stage manager made lois tiny to thin centre of
the stage minI announced that the volunteers
hnd nit failed to arrive There was no bod j to
sing or tlnncc or recite ounml the audience would
In to go home

It vis rather a relief to thrm to hear thoic and
thr strolled out of the theatre They huiti becim
there two ho tire hail heard some of time beststagers announced on thin programme and lund
teen lets than a third of tin performance
Hut It was a hot night and at a benefit

FIsh OF THE JJ OTTO JIM ESS IOYD
Thins Are mind and They forae nnd Oo
Although the 1oml lie > Nn VUllle Outlet

Mllrcmii Conn Juno Hlhue queer fimlu

that for n short hue over > season Inhabit tho-
Hottomless lIonil mndo tliclr first nppcnranco
for this jinr lout Sunday morning Iho pond
lies In a drip mime on the southeast sdo of
hue Now Haven turnpike only two miles from
the villnge A Its minutes wulk fiom the
po troiid down a beaten footpath through a
dense growth of cedar and sumach brings
tho wajfnrer to tho brink Ho hInds himself
standing on thin edge of n circular gulf som-
osctentyilto feet across Thin perpendicular
wnllH are of greon marble beautifully shaded
and mot til d About thirty feet below the
level where the patio terminates tho wulls end
at a fairly even Miclf nbout twelve feet uldo On
ono sldo n series nf rudely cut steps nnnrd
means of descent to the level lionler of limo
pond Long ago thin green inurblo nf this
nelghlxirhood wns quarried by u company limit

the quarry was nbiindoned owing to the illlll
cult > nf getting tthe murblo tn market Its
deep uhuft tutu iitertlovved bj nn underground
prlng nnd Ithe Itottomlcbs I1oml wns orbital

IOld Dun Huikley was hnckhhui vlng nenr
tliu quarry three j cam URO when hoilscnvcnd t
the tlsh for whlih the pond IN ielehnit1 Ashe uppnmched thou nine of the pond iiuiitlyi
he suits nbniit twenty goodsled IMi 1lying mhtlniiKwI near tho atm rfar IloI dlslndiion u peli
hots by ntiiilciit and ut Itho houiidofltHfilI 1 lou
lImit mulshed tutu if by mnitii Uist < m thej ijopulled inrlj InJmii mid stviinl ii mitomut usfmm I
nttoiipth vveiu miulo to catch Itinin A New
HHVIII tli dug inthuidiht hook tHiliiK tuillo-
ninl u folding runt a hm tn thou pond one mornlog I1114i ou luiiooo tins to mount lie Itch tIf tinifused to notku his halt H Iuuinln1 hi
Unit siifel und inioved the scii utloii ot bob lug

hit fIrst mmuuuho Ito thrift u010t ulot tioi IIMtninleisPond but Ithe Itchh ilihupjviril Fur IIwu lnuiihe wulltsl In tiilti fnr tiuili iii torn IHi fort n-

ininii ushtiri he tried tn snund the dtpUinf tj
110 uiI IHo let out llftj >iimU if IlimitI line Villwelglitcsl but he found mi Imttnm

10 oil temmolit too illicit tin halo is tnlo made
ithissiison hyn Vuubcm ioruoiee soot anII lois frleiid
Ilimit pun Is to win Him gillI net lnirUontulj
010rid4 the mud nt n depth oil uiiul t hi rus loutIhcj hope that the iiiio In rising will inn huntbo mi sin H und l1st rutigt All the lcbo more ifuboit Itin MIIIII tire ilKhtecn Iln ties long ouiuol
shinier llkoi u duio In form lain nlnusi tu jtblam Nil Mules art lhotuiuil bIt ouionl lushills iiiul tails nMinbli thoe nf Itin ommnnbiisk Itrniit Win n In rejos thev lire inlyiilKiitI ionic or four IImlut Ulntt lot Mirfinml Invmlunly riot oi timmil the ninth Un
0 > It uro Imge mid piotru le fim the IniilII has Ise virtimllj provtl tlmt ithe thti asthou10 blind for although thej sink tout of ojut tin llglitest jiir or noise thej do noi mil oat
the WIIVIIM nf imlim or Uuviw nvir Iihe n
hue peoph lure milI Ithe llxli whu1 os

IIt the mini fii ii iihieirunniii t iuiu toutof sootir tiouoot it4t It Ii thmght nmv it SIt
nrs In m in uinliignmnd lulie or fnun oo dltnnt river There me oul > uiioouuu twn mon hsIn us ioloio to Ntiidj their hublts At ll iituuiuunf Aisgnsl tthe strunge vlsitinuI tllupitur ouskuililetil us thej dime iHenry liililii i Iihe-exprt <smiii vvii the llrst IWINIII tu so themthis jeai nnd lie MIH the > look the mine usever but are rather bugger thnn last Jeir A
dozen m innre inTDonslmve tIdied thou nAidsluice Sunday mud Iwvo tixu hue fishh J

SONGSTERS OF TILE WOODS

limp arittttK OF
TltltSK

ATI
DATS
Honta O-

HKXlIllllIION ttT-

he
A Hen llderlnc Flood of Hone f o lie Heart

WnrnliiR of the IOUIK Ilnming
Hong of the VeeryUlrts That Are Hunt
In Caleb In the Act of Hlnalnunmf
Where Ulrd Lit May heat Pie llbxitrd the Wa1

iii

Hint manners of nil sorts are on exhibition me WO

theso da iefor birds MO matlnit nentttii mil the gte
curing fnr tliolr young It In this last duty that duet au

brings this birds most In evidence for Dm joiiug tosses
are foolish creatures but slightly ncqimlntixt tjs coo
with the malignant character of loon soil tImers lie i
fore utmost Indifferent lo their imnem while ttmdylfl
thin tmrertt hints wilt risk nil In dcfontoof tin
young So It happens Hint ono may are near nt un ii

hand thin movements of oM birds fruiting time

youiiRortciohlnir thorn to fly though atnth r wree
times the canoe birds wilt tlliatipcnrat tksap relight
prnacli cufa human being The me

Only the student of birds lone ftceuitom to jegnI
watch them anil listen to their songs ran Iden-
tify

¬ n old
tlio characteristic note of rncli Mot per ¬ its P-

dustysons know only thin notes of tho half doen in on
familiar birds tho semldntncsllu robin the drum
song sparrow thin catbird tho cro the purple could tii
crackle or now blackbird tho mournful pee hernd
woo Tho vcery whoso song Is perslitent for motto o
nbout iK weeks of spring nnil suinincrlt nut lUck II

recognizable to most person 1 ho hermit thrush was hIm
and thin wood thrush are hard to distinguish on up tho-

hfrom hun other and many countrybred persons d bee
know tho sons of neither Of course cit > bred 1 cf tryln
turn ami women must Roout of their way tnree eM drum
these wood bird though It Is not many years Hut
Mnee they were occasionally seen lu the City drum a
Hall Park curious

Suburban dwellers unaccustomed to the study examlni
of births am bewildered by the flood of tout that posed o-

lybegins before daylight and continues until after edgo-
mysunset with only a lull during the hottest hours thu-

Ikno
of tho dny Thin jwewee Is a persistent singer serire ui

In thin hour biforn dawn You may hear him
these days by halfpast fl oclock hIts cry but one of
tho melancholy quality of the newsboys voices only to-
ms they call thin Sunday paper from tome lu cerJtl-

joudefinite depth below the darkened room where a II-

Myluxurious sleeper Is taking hit final nap Many he
a countrybred man mnst associate the peewees back to
sorrowful drawl with dimlit summer mornings Twi
no near midnight as to huel yet exhausted with that bra
thus nistcry of tho silent small hours binds

One of the most badllng experiments IIs the father
clmtc of tho vcerya King Standing one hun ¬ Youre
dred ynrds from the nice of the woodland one youll n-

h3hoar tho cleat anti almost painfully sweet mad
metallic spiral ringing fresh anti dewlnden-
as

o glue
It were from half a doren different points his time

It seems poslblc even at that distance to pick took tin
nut outmost thin exact tree from which one of the Whci
birds Is tailing One approaches fifty yards anti Von
IIs sum thit the right true Is just within the could te
iilgo of thai woodland When this spot Is man In
reached thin tolce Is ringing a hundred yard anti Hv-

lThntsawn > Another stealthy approach yields the 1

Hosame result Thin tantalizing muslo rings be ¬ toe
llderlndy upon ctirj side but thin search for with hi-

Yestho bird tet ins as vain as thin pursuit of bub-
bles

¬

In aim while the batlllng charm of the song Januarys-
ceimis momentarily Intensified It seems finally In the-

fathermore like time call of a disembodied spirit than
a sound from the throat of living bird light h

Most of the wild birds are dlfilcult to catch In that the
host act of singing Ono comes across the wood Ing thethrush and the hermit thrush eating Insects or hed foi
cnlllng their young or flying from bough to down by-

Ifbough but the song of cither html comes to the It itoc
car from swamp or thicket nell beyond sight sores C

The best place to encounter these birds Is a most nf
thicket near a stream Home they move about right In-
secure bathe call to one another and If at ease way he-

orewcrilas to Interloper sing The catbird loves like
places but he like the robin Is semidomestic fetchedmutt Is often soen tinging upon n garden fence band I
An orchard or garden Is a good place got tn 1

to study wood birds for all but the hands acshyest como to such spots where there ever > nc-

unare no woodlands near to afford shelter and be-

come
foot

used to the presence of human Inngs
of themTim orchard unless It has plenty of small fruit uid drivf-

choredoes not attract the true wnou birds If there ba-

a iviwoodland near at hand A suburban orchard fence ma

and parklike grounds near a large piece of slimy wlwoodland are visited constantly by robins ori-
oles

¬
canto tu-

missed
sparrows of sevoral sorts catbirds and

other familiar birds but not frequented by the
vcerlt the hermit thrush the wood thrush and

vary it-
of theother sky hInts that throng tho woodland wind ncOne may occasionally catch thin w ood thrush you inujIn thus act of song He sits sometimes In a trM heard aof the wood often on a dead limb where no flame to

lent es elite about him and pours forth tirelessly warda song that IIs haunted with the loneliness the place ntaloofness of the thicket dewy fresh simple
yet varied with metallic clearness with tremu-
lous

¬
say wn-

Cominghigh notes and clear whistling broken wickedfrom time to time as If he had a reed In his
and bell-

bonedthroat The opera glosses show his cinnamon
runt lucid his white breast speckled along this
Bides lois palo feet and short tall You may N-

he

nnd ovc
Hut i

throat swell before the bill opens to lot free bold to-

llghtathe melody One that loves and knows the
wood thrush wonders whether his near cousin
and chose counterpart has really a sweeter song clear av-

nclesTho song of tho wood thrush before dawn Issulug
from a woodland seems to embody the whole war wl-

foremos
mj stcry of natures secret hours and places that wa

Thai robin loves to sine from the top of a tall see the I

tree Ills voice Is less predominant than It was plain
und

a-

arc
tivo weeks ago and one fancies his song a touch Uln ha-

tryingless passionate and rich than In the early days
ofof the mating season The shady side of a wood canva

her L-
f

ami bordering a pasture Is a good placo to en-

counter
¬ llut wh

the robins They fairly swarm In such broad sl4
on the
Ihespots especially late In the summer You mar roe-
tossupsee them on hot days with bills apart and wines

slightly lifted because of the heat At thus stone father
thin ttar-

Weitime u male perched hugh In a woodlnnd tree
niiiv sing for tlftecn minutes together

Ilueni a student of birds comes across In his start
lalh milks many songs that tie cannot Identify tidbnts

beIt In n mistake to ascribe the loudest cry to the liftednrKCfcl bird Sumo nf the warbler of whom hed
a

there U a bewildering variety hcrcaUmU hunts b-

shorestrong cries though many are thIn vipers nn
hoots an Intricate song of many that uoics with n dayhigh

there-
aboutoud nnd utmost explosive whittle thrown In

Ilioi Insignificant size of the bird Is a surprise to
one that lm onl > just heard lobs sting for the nearer

Jly thefirst time Others of the little wiirhlts junta 6
stronj voices that surprise the listener who could M
tntchos them In the act of singing ieituuem

bloc warning cries of birds addr s ed to boattheir young are now mingled with this bird elf
niifclc hern are few more significant founds ttsn n
lit naturotlmn t line notes nf parental solicitude When mj
flue robins tire rtcmlly anxious parents If onus Wreck

lagnay judge from tho Millrltude exprcMid IT head
tho

their ciium limo hurried loud and frequent cry
of tho lobln bvtoUens the near presence of tiis
> totiuug and the iticlier noon discovers the 40D

tint ih Muinii tailed thinlegged tllowbllled ° i
little srecklttI i reaturc sittIng helpUss uwn a

d1Imb uiidperhapsisMiJnif a short tllnht in n-

BlMinm
sob

tu t boo loud and anxious vnruurnePiiKiit AndJ
of Ohio parents The wiirnlng cry of lie wond-
hru I

JV
lucre

> fat
h Is eloquent of odmonltlun No nipre-

irnil o hninan patent ier packed on n b-

worldlj Imiu
Cetera

Udon AIM reproof Into nancln o iiv ai
lie It miisi terrify time young with n Jam mmmmets

lightmit pltturoof the perils that Pink will n the loulantreen and sesmlngly Innocent wood tlej in-

N
Ctiuutiuog

t StOn In thin first nurry of mntliig and nest aaimuet
iiilldlni wn then mort actIvIty among olue

tlut
i5iis a

bIrth than nun The woods ring with erj is
boa

all and SOUK of varlnni ilKnllkanrv Then ior t4hu

inn yin es to and Itro short lllghtN noisy Ihi v-
elnnn

tflIi
loud rut eli rio IbiMiillful liiiiiekiicueUpshi

< thmnmi

ir oly from lois finnrlto ir-
indml bims lunuriietful body nf ibm eli ho I ore o
iii nUlit nt Iliii apiroach of thor lunnan irrri-
ipir

lotill nn-
tlnflTim tilnckbtrdu nro full of ailintrp t0

iiidiiHic nt warwlth thocr us s rewnrilleni-
hu

5eO-
Cigi Liihir ciinitniiii to both nVcU8 Illnn O5 p3

fuw iiujri MILug iiirui In thus hiiburlmi-
iMiiNtlinii

oi
tlin iinecrtcd alliuk of the hi Thua

bIrds ulsout crtow that uiiuroncbea their tru tuuruoiio

Ik lbit ill U in In heavy plight bofore butt lie Ci
initnlcK every moiiioiit dosiPiidlnc wlih tl r
links UIHIII his lack until ho U Lot > ouol ltii r-

Hliliuru
terre o

nf action know
Iheru It rnouzh to faidnate hoe mmccl so un ltll he

ilfrvrln t hot uiiiotentufl and uuiHloof Ithe iJ 0 under i
im imo IIf hi innkia no Soitiinulio nlin-Btuding

ott seithutci
their Imbita hiuh un in olooHii

10513 hen
IiiiipliiMin unreserved deotlim of huhi > 1neI 0 I11 a man ex
Ill lijuot nut lure u met ik nr n lolicin-
thiiiiiuli

UP
IbiJithwiieuMiin bail ilinost lUlli A Iu8 au

ill trvon desulloryI oiioeo un thou of t too luirul f v lu on-

i

Us i nut ili ribh retlduiiiii of UnuwlidtedberMj
cleit

willI iuuz iiii IHIi it oath rot ii r like hoe

feiMin a hoi itt itoh aiiiiiHlniHiHiM tilril so mlii a
jrnhiu lu uridunlly iuuuoi to know I

tliiUKli IIP lnimn nut IlaIr iinnie I

nf
hutittoii

Urn birds that freiiiirnt u gOi r-

uliii lamiI lomu in ioitvi liiuhuir tiiiinii ft 1Y rl I
UIK i liniiiixt tar > wool to sooioliIv in-
nimll

1t
Imlnaty fintp iiilmrlt > tof ihililiililttjr the

tUuuipSt
or Illulil or riot tumooo t IIIHIH thu IT ho-

eor IImliitoI bllos i all 1 lir > niiitt Iouv l n s 0flei ha
li > uots honottimu ooiuuorm to uounti a hmi tIn i blow It
mtirl < lli > ofthellrd micra uruilualt l ir niuwt
Sim of tlieo nnines ur liiiriiniUoiul > 0011i ° ch
jinaiiut nnd MIIIIB lint > unlI > lb Tlnreii Ct CbiS5
jolt 0 lusii kein i is HI d iuiik mindi mo < th WI

Jlo itinerations of I ntUkh nxaklni ouiry 0 the
folk auoiie hoiu SUCh name urUlu U O- th eIl ho-
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